
PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT

I, Det. D. Sissom 262
,

with the St. Charles Police Depattment, a law
enforcement agency, state that the facts contained herein are true to my best knowledge
and belief and that any false statements made are punishable by law.

did:
(name of suspect)

(date of crime) at 209 S. Kingshighway,

(location of críme)¡

1
_ On 0111312019

in St. Charles County, MO, _B_la_ce_E_c_k_ol_s

_
commit the crime of sodomy and two acts of attempted sodomy.

Eckols committed the act of sodomy by admittedly performing oral sex on the male victim who was lncapaeltated at the timedue to alcohol. Eckols did so without the permission or knowledge of the victim. Eckols advised that he thtught that thevictim was "out cold" and he pulled the victim's pants down. Eckols placed his mouth on the victim's erectpenls for a coupleof minutes. The victim advised that he was passed out and awoke to his erect penis being in Eckols' mouO,, but could notmove or speak due to his level of intoxication. The victim passed out again.

,¡Eckols committed the act of attempted sodomy by admittedly attempting to place his penis in the mouth ofJhe incapacitatedmale victim without his permission or knowledge. Eckols advised that he knelt on the side of the bed that IJ,e victim was lying
on. Eckols maneuvered the head of the incapacitated victim into a position where he tried to place his ereét penis in thevictim's mouth, but was unsuccessful. The victim advised that after passing out while Eckols was perform!'.g oral sex on him,he awoke to Eckols straddling him. Eckols' penis was on the victim's face and Eckols was attempting to pl. ce his penis inthe victim's mouth. The victim was able to move his arms over his face to block Eckols from placing his p , is in the victim'smouth.

After Eckols' failed attempt to place his penis in the victim's mouth, he committed a second act of attemptef sodomy. Thevictim remembers Eckols rolling him over and pulling his pants all of the way down. Eckols then placed his¡,erect penisagainst the victim's anus. The victim remembered feeling Eckols' erect penis against his anus, but could ntt confirm whetheror not there was penetration. The victim passed out again.
I

The victim advised that he has never given Eckols permission to perform any sexual acts on him and that ?ckols would haveno reason to think that his actions were wanted or acceptable.
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Signature •'

This is a form approved by the St. Charles County Prosecuting Attorney.

2. DRUG CASES ONLY:
The lab report confirmed the substance to be

--------------+-----and weighed (if applicable).

3. I have reasonable grounds to believe that the defendant will not appear UAOn the
summons or is a danger to the crime victim, the community or any other per on because:

Date: 0111512019




